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RE: O飾cers playing ignorant of law and poHcies re Implied Consent

Dear Commissioner Farrow:

As you know, drunk driv血g has become one of the most pemiciously

POlitical c血nes to be prosecuted, hoth血this state and across the nation.

Because of pressures ty MADD and other neoprohibitionist lobtying groups,

more games are played in apprehending and prosecu血g people for出しat

Crime仕Ian Probably for any other;血no crime are people demonized as

Predictably and aggressively and self-hghteously as in drunk d正ving.

Statistics are manufactured and血1kered withl , and then their hyperbolic

numbers are broadcast throughout a naive society, Which tends to prQjudice

jury pooIs in ways not detected血jury uoiγ d五℃. And one souree of

PrQjudicial gamesmanship rests with the claims and attitudes of law

enforcement, and it is about the latter that I write you.

As you know, CaSeS have been coming doun all across the country,

beginning with the 1966 U.S. Supreme Court case of Sch肌eねer t/.

CaZ的m互which held血at wammts are presump血Tely required for blood

extractions taken incident to anest for drunk dhving, and血ey need to be

extracted accord血g to accepted m〔dical practices. Judges and poⅡce in

many states feigned ignorance of血at clear rule, so anOther case came doun

in 2O13, Mdvee砂u. Missou7i, Saymg, m eSSenCe, We meant What we said

廿1at WarrantS are PreSumPtively required for such blood draws and they

1 1 am certain you know that ‘’aIcohoI related’’[a∞idents, deaths, etC.] is a fa「, fa「

broade「 CategOry than ``drunk drive「 CauSed [accidents, deaths, etC.], and it was

COn∞cted because p「OVable causation by those who are legalIy d田nk is a quite low

Statistic, nOt at ail su師Cient to the neoprohibition goaIs of MADD, etC.
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must be according to accepted medical practices. The police血en retorted
“gosh, S血ce we didnt understand that, Please excuse us for not follow血g

the clear law,” and their pals on the judicial benches said血at because血ey

didnt know the clear law, they should have a “good faith” exception for

viola血g血e Constitution in that regard.

Of course, my Clients dont have a gpod faith exception for not

understanding laws that血ey violate, Which can put them in jail, but then

they dont wear badges and are not the people judges seek for endorsement

for re-election, so the double standard seems not to bother anyone - eXCePt

Pure COnStitutionalists such as me.

MaLIry O仕Ier CaSeS Came Out aCroSS the country, trying to clear up What

SeemS Clear to those truly and honestly seeking clarity, and some of them

refine and impact the “implied consent” standards here and elsewhere.

Tb shortcut what could tum into a law review article,也1e CHP, On

2/28/2014,血a ro11-Ca皿briefing item, armOunCed血at CHP policy was to be

that when o鉦cers give the “impHed consent" admo血tion, they are mmdated

to tell DUI anestees血at they have a hght to blood, breath, Or refusal, a

tripartite admonition Mth the understanding that if the person selected
refusal, then they needed to be told of the criminal and adm血istrative

downsides associated wi血refusing]. That brie血1g item is attached to血is

letter as an exhibit. And the brie紐1g item announced that the thpar-tite

admonition policy was so important that it would be ensh血ned in廿1e

Highway Patrol Manual, 70-4.

On Aph1 23, 2014, 7O-4 was indeed amended, and Chapter 5, SeCtion

2.a.( 1), Page 5葛4 [copy attached], annOunCeS the same poliey, there must be

that tripartite admonition, because, the courts of appeal [particula轟y the

HαJ7is Cou珂have held仕Iat there is no true 4th Amendment consent arising

Ifom the “implied consent’’advisal unless the anestee is told that he can

refuse. Wi廿IOut the “refusal” option, the warTan也ess blood draw is

u ncons血tutional.

But guess what? Even though that thpardte advisal became o縦cial CHP

POlicy 2 years ago, and even血ough it is in the o飾cial ageney manual, and

even血ough a皿o餓cers dutifully armounce to judges and ju轟es血at血ey are

trained, eXPerienced, and updated on仕Ie laws of DUI, nOne Of them that I

deal wi仕1 Seem tO have ever head of this pouey!

O飾cers servic血g the Joshua Tree Courts, and the Indio Courts, and the

Banning Courts all testify under oath that they regulady attend bhefings 【as

Part Of their train血g and expehenceI, and they are fam址ar with the HPM

70-4 [as being血e law血at guides and controIs themi, but have never heard

Of that policy! Is it your unstated position that your o鮎cers are free to feig叫
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ignorance of these critical constitutional points, Or are they rea叫y ignorant of

血e policies com血g doⅥm from Sacramento [cal血Ig into question血e

tru血fulness of their claims of being fu叫y and properly trainedl? Are也Iey

free to thumb血eir noses at what血e CHP hierarchy has decreed to be

agency poliey, Which is based on constitutional decisions about the subject

matter? Was that poHey enacted with a wink and a nod?

There is something grating ahout a “law” “enforcement” agency flou血g the

law it enforces, Or eVen WOrSe, feigning ignorance of constitudonal pdicies in

their own血strucdonal matehals. Indeed, they certainly cannot invoke the
“good faith" exception in the area of blood draws if皿ey have purposely

remained ignorant [or worseI of controlling law, and they certainly carmot

invoke Evidence Code 664 before the DMV to carIy their burdens in adrnin

peγ Se heahngs, if血ey violate depa血ent rules based on constitutional law.

This sweetly chirped “goch, I never heard that”紅om the o縦cers on the

witness stand, under oath, has to stop, and the judges certainly are not

going to stop it, Or they would have done so long ago.
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CHAPTER 5

CHEMICAしTESTS ・ IMPLiED CONSENTしAW

l. GENERAL.

a. A chemicaI test to determine blood-alcohoI/d「ug content is the co「ne「stone of the

lmpiied Consent iaw and fo「 d「iving unde「the influence (DUI) p「OSeCution. ImpIied

Consent Iaws p「OVide a necessa「y incentive fo「 obtaining chemical tests and provide

a scientifica=y objective measurement of aicohoi and/o「 d「ug impai「ment.

b, A sampIe ofthe d「iver’s bIood, b「eath, Or (in specified cases)而ne, taken soon

after the act of d「iving言S the best scientific evidence of intoxication and suppIements

the o情ce「’s observation. The sampIe must be taken soon afte「 the a「rest since the

amount of aIcohoI o「 d田gS in the biood begins to diminish soon afte「 d血king o「

ingestion stops.

C. The chemical test must be incidentaI to a IawfuI a「rest and administe「ed at the

di「ection of a peace o冊ce「 who has 「easonabIe cause to beiieve such a pe「SOn WaS

driving a moto「 Vehicie:

(1 ) While unde「 the in¶uence of an alcoholic beverage and/o「 drug, aS defined

by Sections lO9 and 312 of the Califo「nia Vehicle Code (CVC), and in vioIation of

Section 23152 o「 23153 CVC; 0「,

(2) While under age 21 , With a biood alcohoi concentration (BAC) of O.01 peroent
O「 g「eate「, and in vioiation of Section 23136 or 23140 CVC.

(3) WhiIe on probation fo「 DUI, With a BAC of O.01 percent o「 g「eate「, and in

VioIation of Section 23154 CVC.

d. Implied consent does not appIy to:

(1 ) Persons arrested for a慣empted DUI (Section 664 Penal Code

[PC]/Section 231 52 CVC〉.

(2) Pe「SOnS a「「eSted fo「 Section 21200.5 CVC (DUi Bicycle〉 o「

Section 21221.5 CVC (DUi Motorized Scoote「).

5-3 HPM 70.4



2. 1MPLiED CONSENTADMONi丁iON.

a. AIi pe「SOnS under lawful ar「est for a vioiation of Section 23152 or 23153 CVC

Sha= be given one of the fo=owing admonishments 「elative to the lmpIied Consent

iaw.

NOTE: Pe「sons not under a「rest fo「 Section 23152 or 23153 CVC who are

SuSPected of vioIa軸g Section 23136, 23140 o「 23154 CVC will be handied

according to the procedu「es contained in Highway Pat「oI Manuai (HPM) 70.4,

Chapte「 4, D画ng Unde「 the lnfluence Enfo「cement Policies and Procedu「es.

(1) lnformal Admonishment. The o仰Ce「 may Pa「aPh「ase the requi「ements of

Section 23612 CVC, being carefui to te旧he a汀eStee they have the choice of

Submi請ng to a b10Od or breath test (urine test, When applicabIe) o「 「efusing. 1f

this infomaI admonishment 「esuIts in a refusai, the o冊ce「 is then requi「ed to

read the admonition verbatim from the ChemicaI Test Refusai section Iocated on

the back of the first page of the Department of Moto「 Vehicles (DMV) DS 367,

Age 21 and Olde「 O冊cer’s Statement, 0「 DS 367M, Unde「 Age 21 O冊cer’s

Statement. Spanish versions of both forms are also avaiIabIe.

(2〉　Fomai Admonishment. The o冊ce「 can initia=y read to the a汀eStee,

Verbatim, the admonishment f「Om the previously listed forms.

b. Pe「SOnS SeIecting a breath test must aIso submit to a b10Od o「両ne test when

there is 「eason to believe intoxication is due to drugs o「 a combination of drugs and

aIcohol. in such cases, implied consent continues to appiy and admonishments

Shouid be read from either the DS 367 or DS 367M.

3. 1MPLIED CONSENT AND LICENSE SUSPENSION PROCEDURES.

a. An arrestee suspected of an alcohoI-OnIy DUI offense sha= be offered肌ei「

Choice of a b「eath o「 b10Od test, if the a「restee is unable to o「 CannOt COmPiete the

Seiected test, they sha= be a=owed to compIete the 「emaining test. An arrestee

SuSPected of a d田g-reIated DUi o簡ense o「 a combination aIcohoi d田g-reiated DUI

Offense sha= be offered thei「 Choice of a b「ea仙Or blood test. Howeve「, if the

arrestee elects a breath test they sha= also submit to a bIood test, The u血e test

may onIy be offe「ed unde「 SPeCified ci「cumstances.

b. In 1998, Senate B冊(SB〉 1890 「evised Section 23612 CVC regarding Implied

Consent p「ocedu「es by eliminating the urine test option fo「 alcoho」only DUI cases

except where be坦the breath and bIood test a「e unavailable,
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